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The Committee has met eleven times, including four meetings with the full Advisory Group.  In addition, 

as requested by the Committee, DCAA staff had two meetings with grantee executive directors that 

serve on the Advisory Group.  The Committee has explored a variety of possible strategies to meet the 

Council approved goals of recommending a FaDSS funding formula that takes into consideration need 

and program costs while maintaining a high quality, statewide program. The committee did not consider 

leaving the formula unchanged nor did they consider a formula that did not include need.   

 

Assuming status quo funding for the program, it is difficult to redirect funding to areas with higher 

relative need by reducing funding to other areas (as was done with 10% of funding for FY21).  Reducing 

funding to current grantees will be unsustainable even in the short term for some grantees. 

 

Making no changes to the current allocation method would continue to provide more funding to areas 

with relatively less need (need is defined by some combination of FIP and families below an FPL) and 

less funding for areas with relatively greater need.  Families in higher need areas are less able to access 

FaDSS services compared to families in lower need areas.  In addition, areas with greater need tend to 

be urban areas, with larger minority populations.  Thus, the current formula has the effect of 

contributing to racial inequity because urban areas with larger minority populations are less likely to 

receive FaDSS services.   

 

Since the strategy of simply moving funds from lower need to higher need areas is not sustainable, the 

Committee has concluded that in order to meet the objectives set out by the Council,  it is necessary to 

explore modifying service area boundaries.  

 

This will require ongoing work by the Grant Review Committee and FaDSS Council.  The process the 

committee will utilize moving includes: 

 

1) considering best options for changes to an allocation formula that accounts for need and racial 

equity  

2) considering best options for changes to service boundaries that minimize the disruption to the 

program as a whole 

3) allowing for grantee participation in the process 

4) aligning changes with the FaDSS grant cycle that begins July 1, 2022 

 

In the shorter term, the Committee suggests: 

1) that DCAA facilitate discussions with individual grantees about how grantee capacity and 

funding allocations could be adjusted to better reflect grantee staffing, capacity realities, and 

funding prior to issuing FY22 contracts 

2) the Council and DCAA continue discussions with DHS regarding increasing the percentage of 

non-FIP families served by FaDSS 

3) exploring case weighting factors, ongoing virtual visits, and caseload size requirements 

 


